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Agri-food companies increasingly participate as networked enterprises in multi-dimensional, dynamic and knowledge-based 
networks. They have to make new connections rapidly and employ ‘up-to-the-minute’ information smoothly in business operations. 
Appropriate exchange and integration of information should enable this. As part of the Dutch co-innovation program ‘KodA’, an in-
depth study investigated the role of information integration in multi-dimensional networks, described the current situation in agri-
food supply chain networks (particularly arable farming) and provided a vision for the future. This paper presents the results of this 
study. It concludes that the level of standardization for data, application and process integration in arable farming is poor. A service-
oriented approach that supports companies to concentrate on their business processes is proposed as a solution direction. 
Developments should focus on industry-specific elements, adopting worldwide cross-industry standards and building upon existing 
industry standards. A step-by-step approach in which business partners themselves are responsible, organizational embedding and 
involvement of all relevant stakeholders are important success factors.  
 
Index Terms— service-oriented architecture (SOA), business process management (BPM), information integration, data 
standardization, interoperability,  arable farming 
 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
HE BUSINESS environment of agri-food production is 
changing rapidly, driven by various and changing needs of 
consumers and society. Production is becoming more demand-
driven, has to be transparent and must meet quality and 
environmental standards. Several incidents in the last decades 
(e.g. foot and mouth disease, swine fever, dioxin scandals) 
have made food safety one of the major issues. Meeting these 
requirements gives actors in the supply chain a ‘licence to 
produce’. Besides, agricultural markets in Western Europe are 
under pressure because of high land and labour prices in 
combination with intensified competition due to globalisation. 
One main answer to this development is to innovate towards a 
more demand-driven and knowledge-based production, 
producing high-grade products. This requires application of 
‘state-of-the-art’ knowledge and involvement of research and 
technology institutes in innovation. In such context, agri-food 
supply chains are not simple linear chains, but are 
characterized by multiple network dimensions (see Fig. 1): 
 
• Vertical chain dimension: combination of actors that 
together develop, produce and distribute products to 
fulfill customer needs; 
• Horizontal fulfillment dimension: combination of 
producers who complement each other providing a 
complete assortment in the required volume and delivery 
reliability; 
• Horizontal innovation dimension: cooperation of 
producers in developing resources and business 
processes in order to exploit economies of scale and 
synergy due to complementary competences (including 
joint creativity); 
• Geographic cluster dimension: regional cooperation 
focusing on combining logistic flows or creating a closed 
system that utilizes mutual inputs and outputs. 
 
Fig. 1. Multiple dimensions of Agri-Food Supply Chain Networks 
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Therefore, we prefer to speak of agri-food supply chain 
networks (further abbreviated as AFSCN). Three basic forms 
of network governance can be distinguished in AFSCNs 
(Lazzarini et al., 2001): 
 
• Managerial Discretion (plan): discretionary actions by a 
coordinating agent, who centrally plans the flow of 
products and information; 
• Standardization: standardized rules and shared 
mechanisms to orchestrate transactions; 
• Mutual Adjustment: alignment of plans through mutual 
feedback processes and joint problem solving and 
decision making. 
 
Multi-dimensional networks put the emphasis on 
standardization and mutual adjustment, requiring a high 
flexibility of processes and enterprises. 
The requirements of license to produce, knowledge-based 
production and flexibility require in their turn appropriate 
communication between and steering of all processes in the 
complete AFSCN. Related to this, appropriate information 
integration is important. 
 An in-depth study was conducted to investigate what 
appropriate information integration means for AFSCNs, to 
describe the current situation and to provide a vision for the 
future. This paper presents the results of this study that was 
carried out as part of the KodA program (see text box). In 
KodA, we consider the farm as the focal company in the 
AFSCN, which is a networked enterprise where several 
network dimensions come together. 
  
General information about the RTD program ‘KodA’ 
 
KodA is a Dutch acronym for ‘Kennis op de Akker’, which 
can be best translated in English as: ‘From knowledge to 
practice in the field of arable farming’. In KodA, about 60 
arable farmers, their suppliers and processors (about 12 large 
companies), work together to improve quality and efficiency 
of arable crop production. This co-operation takes place in 
interactive learning networks in which predefined tasks for 
innovation are gradually implemented. KodA has a total 
budget of 8 MEuro for 4 years, in a private-public partnership 
with the Ministry of Agriculture. 
ICT is seen as a key enabler to achieve the program’s 
objectives. ICT enables the farmer to use and deploy 
knowledge, information and data efficiently. Development of 
integrated management support systems in which actual, state-
of-the-art knowledge and farm-specific data are combined, is 
considered as a major condition for further development of 
sustainable practices (Wolfert et al., 2005; Wolfert et al., 
2007). 
 
In the remainder of this paper we will first elaborate on the 
problem statement and its context using a wider conceptual 
framework, related to general concepts derived from literature. 
The next section will reflect the current situation for AFSCNs 
to this framework, resulting in a list of problem areas. A 
vision for the future is then provided as a guide for working 
on these problems. Next, we will briefly describe the work in 
progress and finally draw conclusions and set an agenda of 
future challenges for research and development. 
II. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR INFORMATION-
INTEGRATION 
Integration of information for the farm as a networked 
enterprise in multi-dimensional AFSCNs is complex. 
Therefore, the study started with defining a conceptual 
framework (among others based on (Giachetti, 2004)) that is 
visualized in Fig. 2 and distinguishes between: 
• Different integration levels: 
- Intra-enterprise: within enterprises to overcome 
fragmentation between organizational units (functional 
silos) and systems; 
- Inter-enterprise: between enterprises to move from 
operating as an isolated company towards a virtual 
enterprise that is integrated in multi-dimensional 
networks. 
• Different integration types:  
- Process Integration: alignment of tasks by 
coordination mechanisms; 
- Application Integration: alignment of software 
systems so that one system online can use data 
generated by another one (interoperability); 
- Data Integration: alignment of data definitions in order 
to be able to share data; 
- Physical Integration: technical infrastructure to enable 
communication between hardware components 
(connectivity). 
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Fig. 2: Integration Framework (adapted from Giachetti, 2004) 
 
The different integration types are interdependent in two 
ways: 
1. Conditional (solid lines in Fig. 2): to share data and 
couple applications, the physical infrastructure must be 
connected; to integrate applications, there must be 
common data definitions; for effective process 
coordination it must be possible to share data or to 
integrate applications; 
2. Requiring (dotted lines in Fig. 2): starting point is the 
need for integrated processes which defines the 
requirements for data exchange and application 
integration; application integration implies specific 
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requirements for data to be exchanged; data exchange 
and application integration both require a supporting 
technical infrastructure;  
At all defined levels and types of integration, one can 
distinguish three basic approaches (adapted from Lee et al., 
2003): 
1. Implementing one standard system that provides all 
required functionality (requires managerial discretion 
governance); 
2. Developing customized point-to-point interfaces (P2P; 
costly, complexity is growing exponentially if the 
number of interfaces is growing); 
3. Adoption of integration standards that make it possible 
to plug different systems via standard connectors into a 
common platform. 
Next sections elaborate the conceptual framework by 
describing generic standards for all defined types and levels of 
integration. 
A. Physical Integration Standardization 
Standardization of the physical communication 
infrastructure makes it technically possible to connect 
products, hardware, machines, devices and their operating 
systems. There are two groups of supporting standards: 
 
• Interface standards: to make physical systems accessible 
by information systems, e.g. PLC interfaces for machine 
control and product identification standards (particularly 
barcode scanning and Radio Frequency Identification, 
RFID); 
• Communication standards: network protocols (e.g. 
TCP/IP & PPP), transport protocols (e.g. HTTP, FTP, 
SMTP, SOAP). 
 
In general, standardization at this level is very mature, 
although new technologies are emerging, requiring new 
standards (e.g. RFID).  
B. Data Integration Standardization 
Standardization for data exchange focuses on the format of 
messages and data definitions. XML has succeeded EDI as 
leading standard for message specification. It is applied both 
at intra- and inter-enterprise level. Examples of data definition 
standards at enterprise level are the article coding standard 
(EAN) and the international Standard for The Exchange of 
Product data (STEP). At inter-enterprise level standardization 
focuses on eCommerce information exchange. EDI-based 
standards are widely implemented (e.g. EDIFACT, ANSI X 
12), but at the moment ebXML is emerging as its successor. 
EbXML provides a catalogue of information elements in 
XML format (‘core components’) that have to be exchanged 
in eBusiness processes. It consists of several sub-standards 
including MSS (Message Service Specification: aligned with 
SOA), BPSS (Business Process Specification Schema), 
CCP/A (Collaboration Protocol Profile/Agreement) and 
ebXML Registry. 
C. Application Integration Standardization 
The successive phase is integration of applications: one 
application calls another and receives direct, on-line response. 
Different software applications within one organisation or 
from different organisations are considered as components of 
one aligned system. 
 From 1990s on, at intra-enterprise level the focus has 
shifted from customized point-to-point interfaces to 
implementation of standard Enterprise Resource Planning 
(ERP) systems. Nowadays, web service based application 
integration is emerging. Web services are autonomous 
reusable software components that are based on XML 
message technology that can be described, published and 
invoked over the network (typically Internet) using open 
standards (adapted from (Leymann, 2003; Tan and Lee, 
2004)). Comparable to ebXML, it consists of several sub-
standards including WSDL (Web Services Description 
Language), BPML (Business Process Modelling Language) 
and BPEL (Business Process Execution Language), WSCI 
(Web Services Choreography Interface), UDDI (Universal 
Description, Discovery, and Integration). 
D. Process Integration Standardization 
The final type is integration of processes (alignment of 
tasks) by coordination. Therefore the activities and 
interactions between processes must be defined in process and 
data models. There are several reference process models that 
support design of integrated intra- and inter-enterprise 
business processes. Some well-known integrated intra-
enterprise models are CIMOSA (Open Systems Architecture 
for CIM-systems), GERAM (Generic Enterprise Reference 
Architecture and Methodology), ERP reference models of 
among others SAP and Baan (nowadays Infor), ISA-95 
(formerly S95). Some well-known inter-enterprise models are 
VERA (Virtual Enterprise Reference Architecture), SCOR 
(Supply Chain Operations Reference-model) and the CPFR-
model (Collaborative Planning, Forecasting and 
Replenishment) of VICS. 
 
The next sections use this generic, conceptual model to 
investigate the current situation of information-integration in 
AFSCNs and to develop a coherent vision for the future. 
 
III. CURRENT SITUATION IN AGRI-FOOD SUPPLY CHAIN 
NETWORKS  
A. Description of the situation from the farm’s perspective 
Using the conceptual framework, a survey for the current 
situation of Dutch arable AFSCNs was conducted, 
considering the farm as the focal company. Figure 3 provides 
a summarized overview of the main actors, their interactions 
and dependencies. Farm management can be divided into two 
categories: farm and field level. Inter-enterprise information-
exchange mainly takes place at the farm level, while at the 
field level mainly intra-enterprise information-exchange takes 
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place. However, the connection between these two levels is 
very important for the whole AFSCN. For example, a food 
processor, communicating at the farm level, wants to know 
what pesticides were used in the field for a specific crop 
product. 
 
 
Fig. 3 Simplified overview of main product and information flows in arable 
AFSCNs 
 
Figure 3 shows that farms exchange information in several 
network dimensions. Information from several actors is 
combined, aggregated and used by multiple actors. Use of 
common standards is crucial in this process. For example, the 
name of a pesticide is requested by input suppliers and 
advisory services to provide advices on spraying. For 
automated exchange of pesticide information, unambiguous 
common definition of e.g. pesticide names, coding and 
properties is a basic requirement. Currently, this is hardly the 
case.  
Sometimes the actors use electronic formats or systems, but 
in many cases information is still communicated by paper or 
verbal communication. For example, only 50% of the sugar 
beet farmers deliver their product information electronically. 
Besides, farmers use various applications (e.g. for production 
control, financial management and decision support), which 
are not or poorly integrated with each other. 
B. Reflecting to the conceptual framework 
Physical Integration, both at intra- and inter-enterprise 
level, is not a major problem. Network technology (e.g. 
internet, satellites) is commonly used, while machinery and 
equipment (e.g. tractors, harvesting machines) have some kind 
of standardized communication interfaces (plugs and contact 
points, board computers).  
Data Exchange between machines at field level and 
management systems is supported by an extensive and widely 
adopted ISO standard (ISOBUS/ISO11873). However, data 
exchange between different systems at farm level is 
insufficient. Some examples of some point-to-point interfaces 
are found, but there are no common standards for data 
exchange at this level of integration. At the inter-enterprise 
level, the ‘EDI-teelt’ association develops standardized XML-
based messages to exchange data between farms and industry. 
EDI-teelt is a lightweight, virtual organisation, consisting of 
small workgroups of mainly software engineers that 
participate on a voluntary basis. However, there are serious 
problems in using the standard, mainly because EDI-teelt 
covers just one communication line in one network dimension 
(vertical chain dimension). Data is also dependent on actors of 
other network dimensions, e.g. government, advisory services 
and research institutes. In practice, it means that for farmers it 
is often difficult to deliver the right standardized information, 
which partly explains a low adoption rate of automated 
systems. Farmers also complain because the exchange is 
mainly one-way direction: from farm to industry. The 
information they receive from industry, if anything, is mostly 
on paper in a non-standardized data format and difficult to 
integrate in their management system. In response to these 
problems, currently the EDI-Teelt standard is being 
redesigned, extended and tested in some pilot projects. 
 Application Integration at the intra-enterprise level is 
mostly done in specific farm management systems, which are 
widely adopted. They are comparable with ERP-systems, 
although they are merely administrative systems for 
registration purposes. Integration with other systems is done 
by customized point-to-point interfaces. At the inter-enterprise 
level, there are just a few preliminary examples of point-to-
point interfaces, but we cannot speak of a wide supported 
integration standard. 
 Process Integration is not supported systematically at the 
moment. There is no active example of a reference process 
model that integrates business processes neither at intra-
enterprise level nor at inter-enterprise level. Two intra-
enterprise examples from the past can be mentioned. First, in 
the 1980’s several extensive reference process models were 
developed in the INSP-project. Although these models have 
been elaborated in detail, they are not used as a reference in 
current software applications. Some parts were used to build 
these applications, but then definitions further evolved 
internally, leading to communication mismatches between 
different applications. Secondly, another attempt was made 
during the 1990’s in the context of the emergence of 
‘precision agriculture’, in which site-specific farm 
management using GIS plays a central role. In a public-funded 
project, the IMOPA-model was developed based on the 
Computer Integrated Agriculture (CIA) model (ESPRIT, 
1996) developed in the EU-funded ESPRIT program. Like 
INSP, this model has not been implemented in currently used 
software systems, although some parts have found their way 
in a completely new version of the EDI-Teelt standard that is 
currently being developed.  
C. National and international developments in other sectors 
Integration initiatives in other agricultural sectors (mainly 
horticulture and animal production) were also investigated. 
They are mainly focussing on standardisation of data 
exchange. Dutch examples are: Datatuin (horticulture, 
www.datatuin.nl), Frugicom (vegetables, www.frugicom.nl), 
Florecom (flowers, www.florecom.nl), EDI Bulb 
(www.edibulb.nl), EDI Agribusiness (feed, www.edi-
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agribusiness.nl), EDI-Cow (www.edi-cow.nl) and EDI-Pigs 
(www.edi-pigs.nl). Standardization initiatives for application 
integration are less common. One example is Plantform 
(www.plantform.nl), that focuses on setting standards for 
integrated management systems of potted plant nurseries. 
Many of the initiatives mentioned above started with 
developing data and process models.  
We also identified standardization initiatives in other 
European countries, including PreAgro/AgroXML (Germany, 
www.agroxml.de), Agro-EDI (France, www.agroedi.asso.fr), 
GIEA (France, www.giea.fr) and EZflux (cereals & oilseeds 
in Belgium, France, Netherlands; www.ezflux-institute.org). 
Currently, some efforts are made to unite these initiatives by a 
group called ‘agriXchange’ which is supported by the 
European Federation of ICT in Agriculture, Food and the 
Environment (EFITA) and de CEN Agro group of the 
UN\CEFACT  organization. 
 The problems and emerging solutions in other sectors and 
in other European countries seem to be quite comparable with 
Dutch arable farming. However, a thorough analysis and 
comparison goes beyond the scope of this paper. 
 
D. Conclusions and summary of main problem areas 
It can be concluded for the arable AFSCNs that the level of 
standardization for data, application and process integration is 
still quite poor, leading to the following negative effects: 
 
• The effort for collecting, converting and exchanging 
necessary data is large, while the possibility for making 
errors is high; 
• Decision-support is sub-optimal and as a consequence 
also decision-making; 
• Transparency and accountability requirements often lead 
to administrative burdens. 
 
Referring to the problem statement in the introduction, this 
means that reaching a desirable level of a licence to produce, 
knowledge-based production and flexibility is hampered by a 
poor level of information-integration. To overcome these 
problems, some major steps on the intra- and inter-enterprise 
level for information-integration have to be made. The next 
section provides a vision for the future as a roadmap for 
further development. 
IV. VISION FOR THE FUTURE ON INFORMATION-INTEGRATION 
Agri-food companies increasingly participate as networked 
enterprises in multi-dimensional, dynamic and knowledge-
based networks. They have to make new connections rapidly 
and employ ‘up-to-the-minute’ information smoothly in 
business operations. The conceptual framework showed that 
standardization in information integration of processes, 
applications, data and physical infrastructure are important to 
realize this. 
 For setting-up and changing integrations quickly, we 
propose a rapid (re-)configuration approach in which 
information integrations are set-up from standard components 
(‘pick, plug and play’). This requires component-based 
information systems, independent components, standardized 
interfaces between components, a central repository of 
published components and standardized procedures for 
selection and implementation of components. Concerning 
component-independency, a clear distinction should be made 
between the different types and levels of integration as 
defined in the conceptual framework. Decoupling of these 
layers makes it possible to change process configurations, 
without changing applications. To make the right successive 
steps, it is important to take into account the conditional and 
requiring interdependency between the different types of 
integration (see Fig. 2). 
 A Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) approach is very 
suitable to realize rapid (re-) configuration. It is a process-
oriented and component-based approach in which service 
providers publish web services in a service directory, service 
requestors search in this directory to find suitable services and 
bind to that service and use it based on information from the 
directory and standardized procedures (Leymann, 2003; Erl, 
2005). Also ebXML is based on this philosophy, whereas the 
emphasis is on standardized messages instead of web services. 
 The vision for the future is to support development of 
architecture, standardization and infrastructure for a rapid (re-
)configuration approach at all defined levels of integration, 
based on a SOA- and ebXML-like approach. This 
development should connect to existing worldwide cross-
industry standards and industry-specific data standards. 
Additionally, domain-specific configuration guidelines must 
be developed for selection and implementation of a coherent 
set of components that solve specific business problems in 
arable farming. Fig. 4 shows a schematic representation of 
such an architecture with a focus on farming. 
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Fig. 4. The service-oriented architecture (SOA) philosophy as applied for 
farming 
 
Lessons learnt from the past (see e.g. INSP, IMOPA in 
previous paragraph) show that this should not be just an 
exercise for academics or business consultants, but businesses 
themselves must take the lead and all relevant stakeholders 
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should be involved. Successful adoption and application 
implies arrangements at different institutional levels: industry-
wide central institution, coalitions of cooperating enterprises 
and individual organizations (service requestors and 
providers). Although some national, sector-specific initiatives 
(like KodA and EDI-Teelt) can take the lead, international 
harmonization is desirable. 
As a result of the KodA project and intention to elaborate 
on the results, in the Netherlands the Living Lab for 
Information Management in AFSCN is being set up. This 
links up with the general development of Living Labs (LL) in 
Europe (Mirijamdotter et al., 2006). It is schematically 
depicted in Fig. 5. 
 
Fig. 5. The Living Lab Information management in AFSCN bringing agri-
food business, ICT business and research and education together in an open 
innovation space. 
 
The LL-approach tries to bring the laboratory to the ‘field’ - 
the universe of discourse in practice - and tries involve the end 
users from the very beginning of an innovation process. It is 
usually also connected with an open innovation approach: 
many (anonymous) users can contribute and the (intermediate) 
results are shared publicly. The LL could form a playground 
that supports the more official organizations on 
standardization.  
V. WORK IN PROGRESS 
The results of this study were thoroughly discussed within 
the KodA program by the partners. It was concluded that: 
• the KodA partners endorse the viewpoint on integration 
and standardization of the study but 
• emphasize that development must be linked to real 
business cases and problems of partners that are involved 
in KodA; this means that developments should prove 
noticeable benefits for farmers and 
• activities should link up with other national and possibly 
international initiatives so that resources are used 
efficiently. 
 
This task can be characterized by the dilemma of the 
chicken and the egg: which one came first? A generic 
infrastructure with standards is first needed before successful 
applications can be developed on it and applications can only 
be called successful when they elaborate on the generic 
infrastructure. Hence, it was decided to start a process, dealing 
with relatively simple business cases, but it should result in a 
general established line along which more complex cases can 
be dealt with in the future. This is referred to as the ‘golden 
egg approach’ which is visualized in Fig. 6. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Solving the chicken-egg dilemma: the ‘golden egg approach’ 
 
On the short term business cases are developed in which 
workable solutions are provided, based on the long term 
vision that was provided in the previous section (the golden 
egg). The more business cases (eggs) are based on this 
architecture, the better this architecture becomes and grows 
organically towards a mature basis (the chicken) and the better 
it is supported. This process can be even more improved if 
several initiatives decide to join forces and share the same 
vision and architecture. 
For the KodA project it has resulted in the following 
activities: 
 
• provide for access to data of some data source by a web 
service from which these data can be retrieved 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week, according to a public and 
commonly agreed standard. 
• professionalization of the current authority ‘EDI-Teelt’ 
by: 
- updating, developing, maintaining and publishing 
the current standards in a service-oriented 
architecture; 
- making long-term agreements with the organizations 
involved in terms of service level agreements 
(SLA’s ) in order to ensure the availability and 
quality of the data; 
- writing a business plan to set up a new organization 
of ‘EDI-teelt’ (working name ‘EDI-teelt+’) that can 
sustain according to general market principles; 
• description of the aforementioned activities in a 
procedure so that other cases of opening up data can be 
treated in the same way. 
 
Several business cases were developed to provide for proof 
of feasibility: 
• Pesticide information management including a web 
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service that provides central access to the national 
pesticide database  
• Mineral planning, with special attention to 
governmental regulations 
• Precision fertilizing including geographical 
information management 
 
The latter case is illustrated in Fig. 7. 
 
Fig. 7. Overview of the archticture of the the precision fertizing case 
 
The N advice process is considered as the central process 
engine that drives all actions. The process is initiated/activated 
from the Farm Management System (FMS), supposing that 
this is an FMS that holds geo-specific data of the farm’s 
fields. The FMS requests a recommendation for a specific 
field with a specific crop (1), activating the web service that 
contains the N advice process. It automatically verifies the 
data, if they are valid. The process engine requests leaf area 
index (LAI) data (2), according to a standard format. In 
parallel, the process engine requests the soil data (N-mineral) 
and the general advice (3) for the specific field that is 
provided by the soil lab. All these data are combined into a 
request (4) to an advice module. This module must be a GIS-
based tool that is able to calculate and deliver and advice (5) 
for each raster point. The result is a fertilizer map (6), based 
on the ISOBUS standard, that can be sent back to the FMS, 
that terminates the process. From there on an instruction can 
be sent to the fertilizer machine. 
The first challenge in these case studies is to implement the 
technical part: making the communication between systems 
components work by web services. However, this is just the 
technical part of the work and there are already many 
worldwide protocols, standards, procedures and toolkits 
available on how to implement an SOA-architecture. The real 
challenge is to co-ordinate the agreements between several 
organizational units involved. The organization in view ‘EDI-
teelt+’ is expected to play a key role in this. On behalf of the 
total arable farming sector they can negotiate about the 
content of messages that web services provide and make 
contracts on availability and quality of the service. Beside this 
organizational role, EDI-teelt+ can also play a role in 
integrating standards at a precompetitive stage, before 
information is used in a commercial application. So, in one 
case a webservice can directly communicate with a web 
connector of a commercial application or EDI-teelt+ can play 
a director’s role and possible integrate it with other 
information. Time will learn how heavy the role of EDI-teelt+ 
in this process will be in the future. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE CHALLENGES 
The presented results provide an in-depth investigation of 
the problem of information integration in AFSCNs and a 
vision for future. Developments should follow a service-
oriented architecture (SOA) approach, and should support 
companies to focus on their business processes. At the same 
time attention must be paid to the organizational aspects. A 
step-by-step approach in which business partners themselves 
are responsible, organizational embedding and involvement of 
all relevant stakeholders are important success factors. In the 
arable farming sector this is initiated by further 
professionalization of the existing standards authority ‘EDI-
teelt’.  
 It can be concluded that major steps have to be made for 
successful information integration in AFSCNs. Main research 
challenges are: 
 
• How to construct sector-specific SOA-architectures, 
adopting worldwide cross-industry standards and 
building upon existing industry standards? 
• How to use business process management (BPM) 
concepts, including ‘best practice’ models, to allow 
flexible configuration of specific processes integrations? 
• How to organize broad commitment, to embed 
developments in sustainable institutional arrangements, 
and to let it grow organically? 
 
These challenges are faced in different sectors and in 
different countries independently. A concerted action is 
needed for coordination and knowledge exchange at the 
European level.  
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